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31 SWEET GIRL GRADUATES 35 YEARS AFTER
The 1812 <$atv

AMD THOUGH SOME. OF I
THEM ARE GRANDMOTHERS NOW,\

It is not uncommon for*girl
graduates to hold class reunions.
But when a class of High School
girls meet inannual reunion year
after year for .thirty-five years
their alumni association \ becomes
unique. Thirty-one girls gradu-

ated from the San Francisco
Girls' High , School in 1872.
Twenty-seven of them are pre-
paring to "meet in celebration of
the thirty-fifth anniversary of the
day when they wore white dresses
and read essays. The four miss-
ing members, of the now famous
class are dead.

t

Mary I.Connell

HOW
many of ttie girl graduates

of thii year of grace. 1907,'- will
be able to collect their scattered
number? and have a class meet-

ing ln« 1942. thirty-five years from.now?
Tet the class of1572 from the San Fran-
cisco GirJs'iHigh School Is preparing to
hold Its annual reunion, having kept
up the- custom for, that number of
y«ar».

'
The "girls" of '72 are grand-

methem now—some "of them
—-but", they

har« Jnot^ lost their class feeling nor
the merry spirit of their school days.

That explains why they look so young

and *nrhy they have such Jolly times
•when they meet every year around^ a
bountiful lunch table. It is the heart
that counts, and not;the years.

They- were thirty-one InnumberjWh'en
they left- their alm'a'mater, and -In*all
these years death-h as claimed but four.

"It Wa«'-a'Btrenu6us year, for the high

Bchool.when 1n.:1569 aclass of one hun-

dred andodd juniors clamored for ad-
nsUslon, while the little brick building

on the corner of Bueh and Stockton
street* could accommodate but a third
of that nomber in addition to the mid-'
riles and seniors. That" old building
belonged to a typ« of schoolhouse now
obsolete, and consisted of an assembly-

room on the ground floor, with- three

small recitation-rooms above.. Ellis H.

Holmes was principal; Mrs."C. R.Beals,

teacher of belles-lettres; ,M!ss . E. A.
Cleveland, mathematics; Mfsa S. A.Barr,
science, and • Madame ;vVirginle/Brisßac;
French. Of this faculty none are now
among the living, Miss Cleveland' and
Mrs. Beals having pawed -away during
the year 1906.

' '
.' ',

"As space .and teaching.force "were
Jnad«»quat« to the handling,of 100, new

.pupils, quarters for; the overflow were
found In the basement; of the Temple

Emanu-El, on' Sutter. street, and some
additions \u25a0were -'made to.the faculty.
Nevertheless .it was a trying- junior
year. Going to school in a church,
with pews for 'desks and a total \u25a0' lack
of furniture -'and apparatus, has -its
drawbacks. Various expedients^were !
tried", for equalizing "conditions "for. the
class as a- whole,^ but;some.part of it
was Always in1,a state ,of discomfort.
Sometimes the . teachers ;were ru/jnlng
from, building to;.building for; the reel-*
tation periods; sometimes the classes?
Part of the time^divisions A, BVand'C
used ;to take turn and turn, about -in
packing books; and;baggage; and mby- :
"ing up to the main- building,"-to*stay- £ \u25a0

week.; Itv/as small VwohderJ that con- \u25a0'
dltions proved too much:. for"one-third
of the, class, I.who dropped out' at the
close, of tlie yearl days .ap-
peared to be at*hand," for:a:. new; High
School building was ready to hoixse the
students* in and the* V:lass/of '72
hoped to}flnish its career.'without;far-
ther; migration..^ Vain- hope..;' ln*1?7.1<.
the school :moved 'again ;to -.the' corner
of Bush and Hyde" streets." At the pres-J
ent day one; can with,difficulty^recall
how. inconvenient >

;v the -location' was.'
thirty years ago. The old Sutter street",
horse" cars were the \u25a0, only? ones s whichi*
came within nine oWtenv blocks /of*the .
place.. The ;next;nearest ;,were/tlie v:old
bobtails, ;which

'
stopped vat*Dup"ont, and-

Sutter streets.^*- (It \u25a0p^upont* street,"!
and not Grant*avenu6*iin» tlibseidays. )P
Ijarkinfstreet' twas 7a*idesert 4of isand,^
with.' H\ few "scattered *;houses{at JUhter-*v

-
vals"^or b'lbcks.':tMo«tV6f,;the')pupils had ,
long\u25a0distaricesto' iwalk,"as}the'car lines
w.ere • remote and Itransfers 'unkiioflrh.': •;.',
. Plat t's";Hair;oh*',, Montgomery/- street,
was for"many years ;"the;.scene 'of"the
annual graduation":; exercises, :<but Jn
1871 a change, was made" to Union -Hall," '.
then the. largest inithe .city.; "White
Swiss was' the regulation', attire; and
•every girl-wanted ias-?long/a ;:train; as
possible.; On the-followlng-nlghtcame

'
the. class party, and.then indeed it was*:
felt that girlhood hadXbeen left-behind

'

and life had really;begun."-- \u25a0 ':•'\u25a0[ )
'

v' The eye of.the present fday; would not
;loo,k with favor on^.the 'dress of- that
period, especially for'.young girls."Neu T;
tral colors were in vogue and#the regu-
lation "best ofiblack-gros ;
grain, silk, made' with^ftlaborate; flounor;
ing.and*full{overskir't^,,;A>.woman of^so;
wouldJnot today wearja/costume .then"
considered; suitable; for"a; girlof<l?.' It;
wasVthe'fera of excessive ;triinminfr.;
thirty yards, being;, sbbietlmes-required^
fof.? a costume.-{-Every'yariety4pf;ruffle;-
pleat, puff;and panicr .\u25a0 was;seen,'; somer :

times several' varieties :upon /one jgar- .
ment. .This

'
elaboration ;of /effect*.;ex-

''*
tended^ to;all parts "of/ the costume ."'

\u25a0 .•;'••'\u25a0."\u25a0• *•..'\u25a0.
Hair dressing .was: complicated. 'Braids,'
puffs," curls and;coronets ;were worn, \u25a0

and,, if;necessary were kadded 'j- to: trie •

natural hair. "Girls of that; day. looked
olderf than jtheir .years. \X- •.'!•:,', \u25a0..' \u25a0•

*
u'i*i}::.

v:jIt:was;before ;the
•
date 'of4 the co-ed

and:i the college,;; and; a^ishxor fnormal > school
farJasJthe^ambrtl^n^ojt^mostry'otingJwb-^
men iscs tended.*f?f,Most^sel i-_suppo ftihg%
yglrlsjfoutslde:. or*^Vi'fe.w>?;trades. ;• taught.;
achooj;*J;as. other vavenuesTbfjVemploy^.

"

ment^were .'notVopeh.V No./Oiie ~hadria^vision; offthe' vast; army/of!femininityJ
to be '[engaged ,somel-decadissc later inS
the stfugglesjof 'business; life. V
VA<singular, oneness /spirit? had' al-%

i
ways marked, the}class !Jof '72,-:even; ih*-;-
school', days.' '.Many \vicissitudes had
united the thirty,-oneiwho remained !to-t-i*^"A'\u25a0..-. ;'r<".;\u25a0,, -'\u25a0.: :. _. \u25a0 \u25a0

,'\u25a0
\u25a0 v ?:':\u25a0:<*£\u25a0*•\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0

.gather" until May 29,:1872, .the .occasion r
;of.the «"eighth anniiaJ;c6mmen(Jtement," :
.'asi

i
the:programme -of"exercises; stated. :

. Their ;inames;" were:-:':/May,:;'Anderson^-
vnbwlMrs. English)," Lizzie ißarton^de-

j'ceased),"^Bessie." C. :*\u25a0 Bunner, v'Addle L.;
Chapln (nowMrs. Charles' lj.Sleeper),!
Ella _A.. Clark,

'
Mary-I.

1Connell," Mary v
E. Donnelly, Gertrude Gallagher (now.1:
Mrs.O. E. Kall),"Carrie';M.,Give (now^
Mrs. :Jossph H. \u25a0 Merrall) 'Fannie Hare, k
Minnie F. Harris (now;Mrs.5 A. K.,Hoi- :
ilis),; Fannie "E.,^Hawley (now

'
Mrs.

.Cook ).*:.Emma W.;--.Healey
"

(now<:Mrs. :,
;Parkes), Theresa (now Mrs.rM..
Regensburger),' Abble K.Hillman' (no^(r ;

Mrs.^G. ,Studley), Xlzziei Hutchinson .
(deceased), 7 Marie E. >Kaplan, Susie E.

:Kelly: ?(deceased).}V Nellie M. jKelsey
-(now-Mrs.: French),^ Matilda E.L.ipman
'
(now. .Mrs. Enkel)..;Mary:M.:Mllhan"-;

. (now, Mrs. McKenzle>; Josephine Miller ;>
(now,Mrs. Tantau>.< Carrie E. Pinkham;

,;(deceased )",":-.-'Hannah,'. Philips;v/Effle'-'B.;\u25a0

. Quint .(now 'Mrs..B.iK Dlggins);;.Pau- ,.
line Raphael -;(now • Mrs. Henry Myers);;

Anita'" A. Sack ;Larkln)^:
.Kj^tie- M.'rSimmons

"
(how

-
Mrs. \u25a0Hare"),''

Franc >E.
-

Steuart ;.(now Mrs. Blood),
Alice

-
St:VJohn (now Mrs. Smitten),. Georgia AVTraver. 1.

\u0084

- ' . .
\u25a0"-To- MissIElla . AY Clark % belongs the

:credlt-of. originatingrjand successfully,
starting \u25a0'- the .^annual k>reunions.

'.Miss k

-
ably;seconded byjMiss Donnelly, ".• has, undertaken and!kept*up 'the vwdrk, :

£sehding^buti; notices;? keeping track Vofi
faddresses; a*and;^' gatherings statistics.
jfThe*reunions Jia-Ve '\u25a0 been 51.: entirely f«oclali':
landj/are?; utterly .;devoid^ of formality.;
;jpicnlc»' and iqutings-;hayej|been greatly.*
•ifavofedrf '.^picnics shaye >been ..
Sheld^rat 'iCordbnices /CreekV mV North'
*\u25a0 Berkeley! 5 and \not ,*fa

~
few, in• Golden

/;Gate ;? Park:irAprll 2̂1^ 1906, had: been
'\u25a0. rchosen |as "the Xdate for-a* picnic

'
at ;the

flatter.*1
,place,'/ and ;,were '-'

"all complete for4 the 'annual' gathering,
-

but'jthe .;stirring ."events' ;/.of days
\u25a0 precedin g made a 'postponement iney--
itable.'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- Individual';? of . the.-"

; class* have ;frequently .'acted f>as •host-"
esses \u25a0in'kttieir,. own: homes'. and-Jhave
presided at luncheons; which!were bril-
liant -social affairs.^ 'Mrs.'Alice:Smlt-'v
ten has ; twice; invited the class' t«;

. her :!?beautiful .? seat, ,-Crespl
Wopd. An Sah :Mateo County,".' and: Mrs .".'

• Josepliine^Tantan hass also entertained
"

at^Ferndale. iher. charming- Santa Clara
'

home.;' ;Mlss Clark;.;Mrs. -'Sleeper, .and
I'Mrs.'^Merrell'vhave ;glven'luncheons in
Berkeley, .and. two' years ago Mrs...
llenry

'
Myers was .hostess .at an:elabo-

rate:function^ iri^her beautiful, home on
? Washington Arstreet, '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0- San :::Fra-nclsco^
>.while^on :other' occasions Mrs." Regens- «
•'burger. V.Miss ', Donnelley* ;.;Miss 'i Galla- .
:"gher,'Mrs. Studley and Mrs;Hoi1Is

'
have

done S the '\u25a0:'. honors 'tat
--

thelr,%respectlv« •'"
homes. v The hostess- last year at Pied-v.

Mont Park .was, Miss Bunner. 1n,1904.
Miss Clark a trolley;party, and*
on a few. occasions ;hotel of. restaurant
breakfasts have .made a pleasant' var!^
ation'. :/ ;" - W'/- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084'\u25a0" -.'-';\u25a0\u25a0 J

--
\u25a0':\u25a0' v/ \u25a0

V/If-'lt "were asked howv these .annual £reunions have been; kept up 'for «o5
many years, the explanation

4wbuld lie
*,

in the good' feeling :existing between'
members *of < the 'class • and \u25a0to an •

entire
lack'of .formality. Husbands and chil-
drenHave always been -mad©' welcome,
and teachers itrdm (

'
the old high

'
school .

days have received .-special honor;* A
large proportion

*
of. the class Is always

present, and few absentees fail to send .
.letters. There have been many.travel-
ers among, them,, and chatty descriptive
letters rfrom >varlous points r-in"the
United :,States .and -Europe • are
always, a part of the programme.

~
/'"."Of the' twenty-seven livingmembers of
-the'class-twentyhave been married, and
of these eight are widows. Most of the
bachelor .members fare*;-engaged in
teaching:: Time has, on the\whole, dealt
gently

r
with,;them. and tae happy and

prosperous- looking.matrons :v.*ho now
surround, the; table "do not look -as >if
.thirty-four years lay between them and
graduation day.\ "As was remarked on
the last occasion, the annual gatherings
;have| now taken on a sacred character.
.The -friendships begun ;in? school days
have grown firmer with.the years, and
tnereis :ho reason. to believe that its
strengthwill ever diminish' or that the
custom of f yearly meetings will lan-
guish for want of interest. '.."Th« fol-
lowing poem was composed- by Mrs.

I.Gertrude Gallagher" Hall for the anni-
versary of .1883:
How manr years did you say? Elc-ren?. :,
OK, pshaw! strike off some six or seren. --•
;Aml come a little nearer, the truth: yet, 117,
There are faces here unchanged by 1du

—
.

The game light sbines.in the earnest eyea, .
The same par. itlrlish aptl laughing.gnlst;
These roice3 are echoes of girlish days; "

These ways are reflections of girlish irajf.~ /'.And she. who points to that brare llttl«lai.
Who calls her '.'Mamma.'.'.' and she. as glad..
Who smooths the tangled carls, with pride.
Of the little maiden who clings to hej tide.
And tells of her recent tin wedding, and showa
How tight and thin her wedding rlnjg grow*,"
And puts oa n little matronly air •

rAnd tries to display, some ftirrow* of car«, . •"
:Why, Hbe'was alwajs-a cat-up, we know;
She's joking, she's joking, she cin't fool aa M.

And yet we bnow :that the hand of tlzn*
Is almost full on'the dlar#*-prime, >

And. the decad«Jtst passed. beyond. recall,,
'IBthe".tltie.;pajre;of.life:to;us,»ii: w. -
"Andbecanse. lffe'silessonaare.hard.to le«rB»~'«: >

-
'And -harder stilt with each page we:torn, ..'
:And -because Its motto'is surely ibrief, \u25a0

A little of Joy anrl, ranch of grief;-t •

Something of happiness, much of pain.
The web of loss and the woof.of gain; .
Ilook on these faces.' dear and true, . •

'And think of;the histories woren through.
Of the under-current that each ran hear,
tlnknorrn to ersnthe friendliest ear.'
Through 'thoughts like these the past appears,

-
And tlie mist of. years is the mist of tears.
\u25a0 :

'
'-.\u25a0;'".-' '•-\u0084 .'..._-•\u25a0 -""V

Yet pledge we all who are >here foday—
'

All!: All! ,'For; there Is not one away^_
They are here, nil here.' the absent and dear;
They are here Ju ourhearts. and In spirit here,.
And clasping hands -as with pressure of old,

-
.'Not- one Is mlsninjr. not one jis cold. •'•\u25a0•;.\u25a0; .\u25a0 \u25a0•• \u25a0

And she who lisa left us. she. \u25a0 too, is here; a
We feeU It.\u25a0 who:know her presence is near.*
She who once stood- with us. side by side,

LAnd is now as wise as theheaTens are wM*.
jFor, if one has studied toft realms of mind
Till the brain was tired, tbe eyes were blind.
If• one baf seaW the- summit. of \u25a0bliss, \u25a0-

When she felt the warmth of h»r first bora 1*kiaa
\u25a0Ifanother baa sounded the:depths of woe." .•
Learning all that a suffering; heart ;tn«y know;
If.one has watched hope's rainbow: spread.
And another had'. xratrhed 'where hop* lay dead,

-Yet she alone knows more than these— •
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>:\u25a0.

She 1has ;fathom<vi .; the ,veriest- roysteriea.
So'are we akin to the wonderfnl.land.

.Itenchin; up and olatpinsr a spirit hand;
-

And. hnmb'y prateful that we may be
;So :llnked- to the. strange eternity.- '.,.. ;

'VTe'<tlTp Ooti thank«. that our yea.rs elerea
,Are.joined,' in her, !to the cycles of HeaTsa.


